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The event of the week in Korol*1 " tlie wle" your moderation be known onto ril men, Fermette* of *l> Am*tewr contest with ^iH1*®”’t L’eLe'rouridi?" (Hwnllton) for plslntlff, obtained »n order to exsmln

bration of the ninety-first birthday of tb. I encourage ™<^t A ^VbU.^.^ÛÙ—The Trem*t~« ^ tilths pa.tw.ek obtained .-order
Emperor William of Germany. Onereaoitor W Awaking, and siting, the «yrnenee S*ere-#|WBls« stMte IA» on^h*, Kentucky Derby c<l£,i,«V 'Ÿ^toièLoan c™nr..ny-8aandera,for
concomitant of the occasion appears ^ ha that ctwig \bove all in deahng eolastilre Spring Meeting. New York. "a^»8{fv£°BoTwo to *200 fOT B.nl moved for
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months back. The Emperor, although far the fore fo mind, he wUl see to the first rider of the club srtio reaches the ElMonto^ou^ ^SSst Montrose. _
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and punishment—a reasonable oppor- ... . bad tbe gift ot selecting able men Aac0 movement are those wbo ad vocate got, is coveted by many* * , • tb club «unity had been d- J ^ both in politic.and ^n^e .^ ChrUti^ m.thodof dealing ^t^welbknown UaW « the cub

to return to the country from which he was , rvants g/ the Crown as with the subject, AO y «ttaranoes of i his wheel shovelled out of athus removed. Secretary Fi-h on behaU ^ ^ ««ft,—*- the force with which

the United States, refused to give gether in any country; if i»de#d such a son- j, not yet ripe for total prohibition. | be .truck it. , __ _
ranee, and instated upon the right of try . political and military ability eras JJJt if such a law could be mien pesewl it i Aumteur AtWetle Assoelatlen.

i-g Window in the States, if -rrroderwMor worid before. The S*, not. now be enforced. BuVmI have ^ «HM» Amm.^ ^ ^ K)me tjme

■By offensa that might be l^r  ̂.Emperor has always been a bdiêve^àtïttitttioMd the difficulty might paat looking to tlie organizat.on of an ama-
Bgainsthun. As the United Stries ^ ^ belief in the divine n«£‘ a judicious measure for the total ^ur atl,letic club in Toronto. At a pre-
ment has since persisted in this view ^ ^ sincere, Up to the robib|tioa 0f the manufacture and *sJ« of bminary meeting held to-day it was resolved

impossible to effect new treaties wit ° Germany has had tlie forms of eonati- ^,ituous drinks and that the chance of carry- iua^the following circular calling* meet-
them embracing a wider range of cnm.nri bot with only a very >r'indenforcing i^gto be hdd in the Queen's Hotel on
•ffences. Although the '.ewoEthe Umted ^ ^ But whether w.thm *rb™mds the M««h 29 : ToM„TO, Mmh a. «w
State. Government has ^ Z hU successor will be able very tong to P*'^ ^'Xiturws under existing circumstmioe. For T^t ^ been^ragrrac^ke
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ditod for one offence and tried for another. lar to cuatoms officers prounilgating t e write you^Utive to a notice I saw in attend a meeting to t^heVJ
There is therefore nothing to prevent*, ex- act of Congress authorizing tlie yesterday's t^er, via, that the “dog-catchers toad,on -,fully'entn.ted and»«P;
tradition treatvbeing at once effected between ^ the righta of American fislung vessels, J ^aiiT» v . . uS w tonn a club, tlw objects of wMoh It u pro-
SfttSST^ich Will enable roch ^can Mermen, and American trading i, g ro Xiï F „

sojourners as Eno, Ward and others of that aR<1 ^ veesrf. in certain cases, ^Zhb^stSv OT uJrierri“-t-«‘ thi M^.ng, . fSSL-sb

stamp to be rewarded according to their de- tl act relating to the “importing and '*“d“8 and for that day at least the vauftlnit ^l,c, racl“*’
mérite and by which our neighbor, across „ caught during the spawning I ™£ere «^d. j JfiSSSSJSa» ^«TSH&aTioln s.eka
2m way wül have their largely-diminishing 8eMolb» uld calling iwticular attention •” m0,t reluctantly wituessedoM day, 1»^ ! .Whether 0^0^ you jould ^ CUUD.

AODulation promptly restored to thmn. ^mi^rbeg™! '
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---------- TT . . I to the hors», as well as to the traveling pub-1 ne u.roln Spring MeeSl.g-

The war between tlie prohibitwniste and i( the drivers of street ear* weie prevented Lm|D0^ March 21,-This was the first day 
high license advocate* gives the common from „u0wing them to be crowded to the | ^ ^ Ljneoln Spring Meeting. The race for 
enemy a chance to say his prayers. “î.l^U^Tth”' sttention will be given to the^althyany Handicap was won by R

Veni, Vidi, Vici-Mr. Davin on tlie plains the crutl a,„rt of shooting pigeon. —d °tber Craig’s ^^^«"‘GÔldsmitb
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Last week the New York Herald observed ^tion is practiced in the Veterinary College, There were twelve starters. 

that a higher ocean temperature than usual but sincerely hope the^»”™^; The J.P Ketests F««lkmer.
to the s^on was spreading over the North Maroh lfi SïUCLSA N.Y.. March 21. - Matrad.
Atlantic, over which there was being develop- Toronto,JU----------------- ■- Sorakichi, the Japanese wrestler, won * *>00

™ immense area of low atn.osphenc pres- A Pointer 1er Bev. Mr. Memaedy. f James Faulkner, champion ligbt-
ed an immense men^ ^ ^.tempomry Editor World : I think that Rev. M/' ~rariler of England, in this city to-
8U”‘ . t ;ndicated the immediate advice Kennedy of McMaster’» College, when speak- ^ The match was catch-ae-oatch-can,

v—, - «-»- -arL;
he was well dressed and shake hands with

^ 2yjrftrar ^
The meeting the premiera of the differrot dnjMjj 

provinces, called Uv Mr. Mercier, wdl be he be mixed up with temperance, and
means of elie ting a lot of valuable informa- ^^nted upon by people who know nothing 
tfoo yu* tlm delegates will be powerless to about it. I think Mr. Kennedy should try 
r^nyfhing in the way of cffrrecting abu^; and educate the P«Pk on temperance and not 
and any ^Pinion they may give will merely interfere Temperance Man.

express the provincial view as against the joh*
, ? , Already there lias been too much The SpMer bbA tfce Wly.
i^lion rthe provincial view in this Editor World: Whet a mce men Congress- 
«.m.trv What we want is a national opmion. man Butterworth of Ohio is—there is no sot»
COT,,tr>' What we nant i ------ buttermUk about him-he is overflowing with

The Nortliern Pacific Railroad is carrying iBtof human kindness. How solicitous
passengers back from Dakota to the he U all at once about the welfare of Canada,
without cost, so great (* the digress and h unity of tlie two paoplw, and the coltiva- 
roffering caused by floods and blizzard». tion of^ra^nHf^betw^i AU
And ye.t iumngrants continue to be^f^b^ilieri and finest, even excelling that Tbe Syràruvc Club la Trouble,
that country of hardshu* at the rate of 100 » I t,“ eelebiatevi “Oily Gammon,” but it Tfae SyracuM Exhibition Company, which 
day. Great is the power of advertising. won’t slip down the throate rf the people of • the name of the Star Baseball Club,

A majority of forty in the House of tori-1 C^J^t^ediate r^oa E^ is paralyzed over the judgment of «3000 ob-

mons is more satisfying than a Ix*d High ^ -t to ^Qme other port, it smells too tained against it by John R. Cols for an injury
ch like oleomargarine to sell here. received on the club’s grand stand last summer.

March 10. “Diaphanous." Mi* Cole rushed wîth others to see a row.
when the railing gave way. and hebrokehi» FaM strictly,
leg. The company’s capital , b t "a week from tbe date hereof
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on Saturday mght voted that unlesaMr. Cbk “““°;caaJ^J. ^iTllinery! and who mav be she,- 
took a small percentage of hi» claim they • ^prape gpeeially invited. Mrs. McKendrv 
would forfeit their franchise in the Interna- wjn 'maluur|this department as usual. Loot 
tional League, set adrift the fine team engaged Qut {or tho announcement in The World, l^e
for this year and disband, claiming that they gram and News._________________
cannot earn money enough to P»T «Peroro 
and the judgment also. They claim that they 
are incorporated under a law which bring, no
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tors are bluffing. x
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Money to loan on real wtaie. R cftmeron,

LgMSiJi.^saTifeg&r-,
£„e ta» œïV«
TT. 'Aijgÿitfvjiteiaaah.tS
ÏNDWAÜl) MEKK-Barrister, Solicitor, ete.
IL U6 King^treet east. Toronto. . -

G'gJbSl^itew.tfS '
Chambers, lâ Toronto-strecL G. W. GboTB,
a. J. Flint._____________________ _________ —
Tï—W BAUGKUOW le CO.. Barristers. So-Qië.s-’ m ssar:
G..V.mhera. Toronto-street, foronto. -----------
TTliUH MACMAHUN. Q.G, Barrister, etc., r,
H Ui King-Street west.___________ i£-

K%œ.ü’ I
ti%KTo°T.toH. enti, A^F. Sbvt | 

if AÔ1K)NA1aI>. DAirlDSON ft -fl^SSvfc
street, n W*. MaODONAli», *

w w’ m v.^iN John A. Patkuson.
» A WHENCE & mTLLIGAN Barristera

c. h :

AWRENCE JL BALDWIN, barrister, 
vate residence. Park- wïrii

ÜSæSSK
tartes, etc. J. J. Maclaben, J. H. MacdoN- . 
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. SHKPLEt, J.k 
GsnDfcs, W. K. Middleton, Union Loaa 
Buildings. 28 and 30 Torunto-strcet.__________ ,

14.
j f

ilkiPE, Richard ArmsthoNB._______________ .g
-B griWKY TO LOAN In snms ot $30,000 and 
jYl upwards at 6 per cent. Maclaren, 
MACDONALD, MERRITT 8C SHEPLET, 28 and 30
Toronto-street. Toronto. _________ _
T» OBERT CHARLES DONALD-RarrlSter,

X Solicitor, Conveyanoer, ate. Money to 
: 28 Toron to-street. Toronto. 

exrTri—READ It KNIGHT, barristers, li roUdte^ ete., 76 Ktng-etr'eet east. To
ronto. D. RHiw, Q.O., W alter Read,
1 J ifwiGHT. .. _
LjMITH Sc SM'iTH. barristera solicitors,
[rat conveyancers, etc. Money to lend, lowest 
Ses. Offices 31 Ad.laide-street east, Toronto,
Ü3 WMtby,
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HAMILTON—At 71 D'Areÿ street. on MarchTHU COURT RECORD. oz2 k

130 Motion». Pleading» and Proofed!»** el 
1 0»g«H»de Mall. Mardi

HIGH COURT OK JUSTICE. CHAMBERS.
Before the Official Referee. 

r York-^-Grant (K«rr, McDonald) obUincd an
for the defendant, ol>

tained an order to examine plaintiff._____ a*..,ntnre
Dean v.
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AITKEN-On Sunday. March f». st h«r sons 
residence. 73 Berkeley-street. Mrs. L-nnsi^
Aitken, in her 74tB rear, widow ol 1 nomas 
Altken, contiactor, of this city. — x-g.

js^tsstreelpsssr^
”wA6hÔrSE-AI hi. r^dwnce. «0*5-5

wssrii K»?"
AFun”ersl on Tuesday from above »ddr«s at 3 
i.m. Friends will kindly accept this intlma-

GALTDW-On Sunday, March 20. at her 
residence. Danforth-avenue. Grace Reidjvidcw 
of William Gallow. gardener, in her 81st year, 
a native of Aberdeenshire, Scotland.

Funeral from above address on 
March22, at 3.30 o’clock.
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---- II. MaLLUCU & CO. have tor sal* a
\ , number of valuable building lots in the 

West End on Bathurst. Markham and Bloor- 
streets: akso on EncHd «"d.^'itog-avonura
SîrALb^ ^o..r^c^"atrrL^'

hteg-avenue and Madison avenue. C. 
Baines. 23 Toron to-street.
peSMiÇon-avenue

stable etc. Good furnace heating. Easy terms.
Apply to T. McIlroy. Jr., At Ck). « Ruboer 
iouso, 28 King-st. west. Manning Building, 

Toronto.  ————=
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States and Canada.------------------------- -- to 1“5nrate"&^T^ohn.ton-H.rcou^or in-
A 1-nrliy Bscapc. rants, moved for » construct on ol a deed.

-“For six years Hsuffered with my throat u»L

f-S’SL M. V Squelch.

- 'SiSS-ISSaSa-s."
apjKSj» dliinlised without costs.

Tke Ministerial Asssclatlen Gives an Ex- I , AMKti^vOUlelRcrtedgment In Gray v.
pression si lts AUltedeTowards Parties. KnfJhf v.SXiWllTim Tuesdayrand
RevD J. MacdonneU presided at the “IHt^srd. .It to hear the rate, of Elliott v. fiatrd 

WX ineeting of the Ministerial A-ocUtion »d Cu.verwcl.

yesterday. The matter of appointing dele- I PJ,XIXG TBE BIO FISHERY A WARD. 
gates to a central vigilance committee to I _ ^ Framed In i- P. Morion's
help the White Cross movement was referred ||a „ Sew York,

to s committee- From the New York Tribune, "March to.
The chief business of the meeting was the yjg paragraph which the Tribune publish 

conrideration of a motion by Rev. Septimus . lome week, ago concerning the big Van- 
Jones as to how far a minister ’hould go m u checks, which have been framed 

• discoursing upon P°!*t'“1h’5,l‘twav. avoid hung in the Grand Central Depot, has 
Kfftbi, introduction of politics into the pripit, j brought out many stories about l“gs checks 
broause he did not believe that ministers an^ drafts upon banks and bankers. In tbe 
should be politicians. They should however office of Morton, Bliss & Co., in
inculcate the principles of true c,t,“""l‘Pj Nassoo-etreet, the originals of the draft and
rk b<rrara°n aT Christian ‘ S ^ that parsed between the United Stats.

advise tlieiv-flocks to think and pray in a cer- and England with reference to the Hah nx 
tain way ami then to vote as they prayed. Fiaheiy award have been placed majrame 
But he was strongly opposed to ministers in Mr- Morton. vnv»UTbTflS 
sneaking just on the eve of an election m „eMnt a transfer of $6,BOO,000. 1 he Brat
order to benefit their party. document in the series is the following draft.

Rev. John Hunt said there had been many lxoatiok owns Uxrrrn states.
exciting political questions in which the / Loxdox, Nov. »i, 1878.
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obliged to vote the other way because the Rrr Ma)OTty’. principal Secrelsry of Bute for 
Conservative cand.dnte. were drunken andtW
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and coldwater, bath, etc.; Itest location to the
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premises. Harry WbbB, «47 Yonge-sL___ 34
riYO LET—Brick store, 78 ltev en port-road, 
1 good cellar, fine: rooms well auited fen* 

bakery. Apply U>Pktkr A. Scott, 61 moor 
st west. .
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actv. Bimey.
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agent, to King-street east, cor. Leader-lane.____

street east 

and A

*ÏW U amouN^wmonky^T^

tm

Block, Georgetown, 
LLAN. J. SfalLTON^J.

B. WILLOU&flBY. Barrister,SolloitcS 
Conveyancer, etc. Money to loan. II 

rent cast. Toronto._______

fiEwrso BAcnisEs

SB
wl

Georgetown. < 
ronto, and Creel man s 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, 8EBaird.

“ Tke TnlYwsIty MnesHs*.
To those who have striven to bring about a 

union of all denominations of Christians in 
support of tiie national university, ti « dis
heartening to find so liberal a body as the 
Baptists declaring their opposition to the 
popular idea. It is the more disheartening 
because when McMaster Hall w*. built so 
near University College it was held certain 
that its founder designed that it should be a 
feeder to the arts and sciedee department of 
die public institution. We cannot ascertain 
from the speeches made by Dr. Csetfe and 
Dr. Rand daring the interview with Mr. 
Mow at what they intend to make
of the two Baptist institutions. A 
great deal was said by them and others who 
spoke about the Woodstock Institute and very 
little about McMaster HalL Is it intended 
that both these institutions shall continue in 

staffs and students ?

m_ at lowest rates.
N. 25 Toronto-street, -------- -

B°ïæïSvSflSStsB7»
/'VOLI.INS, JONES * Cd„ Real Estate, Lean(J and Financial Brokers. .Kstatee managed.
rents collected, mortgages bmgbtend Sold,
notes discounted. 87 Yonge-st.. Toronto.----------
/CLIENTS’ FUNDa'TOLOAN on mortgige 
ly at lowest current rates. No commission. 
W. Hope, 18 Adelaide street east. __________

A delaide-streot east. _____________

roroer Jordan and Melinda streets, over E. &
h. Gunther' store. ___________ ______
T»/TONEY'TO IDAN on mortgages, endow- 
[y | mento. life policies and otner seenrltica 
Jamer C?McGEE,Fln*gcIal Agent and Policy
Broker, « Toron to-street._______________ ■
Ta ffoNEY TO Loan st lowrot rates-II. T. 
3J. Beck, Barrister and BoUcltor.to King-st. 
East corner Leader-lane.

io^oôo
t.raqt- inw • • terms easy ; no taInation fee “ârged âoSrSariS» and Loan Company* 
7V fThiirchetreet, T oronto. ________________

$250-000 0,U'WS S* 
SSM’tSS
East,____________ _________  L-

athing mure serious.

mw UGH McKNIGHT—Praotleal Machini*, 
H All kinds of sowing machines repatosi 
Seedlo; oils, belts, etc., at 61 Queen-»tre*

;west.

JL» SS’3..T-KSSSr8 .
mortgage security and commercial pa****’ 
counted. onge-slroet, Andtioe 

oncy to Loan in sums 
to city or country

s=see5F3
of $1000 upwards. Bnslnei 
attended to promptly.

1
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Three RlR htàkes- . , wroÆ'aUé

Tbe Coney Island Jockey Club lias uww s Q^nister should be iudepwiden* of po- 
an official list of entries for three races wortT jjtical partihs and that he should uot fear te 
over *150,000. The Futurity of 1889-the out boldly when the occasion demanded

great produce stake for ^-yeer-olds-Ç'»*3 lLRev. Hr. ütiHigan thought it quite right 
Jan. 1 with 815 entries—the largest nu*n°" forthe pulpit to be heard against the cantil
ever received for any race. The probstoe datur0 of an Agnostic.

'“FoTtlie iSti ^WJ-the great foal 

and yearling stake for 3-year-olds—317 fo^s, 
are Mreadyentered, and the stake does not 
finally ckJenatil July 15, when eat™, made 
as yearlings are due. Forty thousand dollar, 
is figured ai the probable value of «he Rssfa-a- 
tim Stake, which will be run at the 1889

^ Futori^' of 1888, to be run during the 
antrnnn meeting of that year, and which wiH 
be worth *60,000, has 752 entries.

A
JNS UR AN CE.______ _____ __

WSKSES&SS
====

«ffÆSi.'u I9iwas very perceptible tiere.
a big tbaw.__________

Aspring robin-ttie tailor’s spring bill.

that

operation with separate 
or will McMaster be merged in the Woodstock 
school? We can hardly suppose that the two 
institutions will be kept op. for however liberal 
and wealthy the Baptist body may be, there 
would still result a great outlay of 
money and nothiwc would be gained. We are 
forced therefore to conclude that_.it 
fe intended to close McMaster Hall 
and put the whole educational strength of the 
body in the Woodstock Institute. We have
nothing to say against this school or the work
H has dene. It his been useful to its neigh
borhood and to the church which has liberally 
sustained it But when it » proposed to give 
Uthe.right togrant university degrees it is 
proper to ask whether it has or is likely to 
have such a staff of professors and apparatus 
gs would entitle it to such a distinction. Ail 
the world knows how weak are the colleges in 
Ontario supported by religious denomina
tions, bow weak in faet is University 
College compared with, what it ought to be, 
«ed can it be supposed that one of the small- 
est of the larger denominations can in a town 
of the size of Woodstock support a college 
which shall rival the national school ? If the 
Methodists have failed at Cobourg how can 
the Baptists hope to succeed at Woodstock ?

The references of Dra Castle and Rand to 
the colleges of the United States are wide of 
the mark. The Baptist body is large in the 
States, but small in Canada at present. When 
it grows large in Canada, to which 
no one out of the churches of Rome or Eng
land entertains any objections, and when the 
whole population of Canada also grows, tlie 
Baptists may have a university so large and 
strong that no one would think of refusing it 
degree-granting powers. At present to 
do so would only cast ridicule upon these 

The American system of creating 
their

The indorsement on the face of this is as 

follows:
Œ'P«»W « »e

On the reverse of this sheet were these in-J 

dorsements: , .
Pay to tbe Governor of cüeg^“JB^I^ngI&nd’

For the Governor end Co. of
The check which passed to settle this award 

is also exhibited in the frame and is as follows.
No. ti. 01257!

_ vinclal Land Surveyors, Engineers, eto.
' Adelaide-st.roet EasL --------*g-

I246
£

E’yss'sBîf^S •
Franco. Studio, 81 King-street East, portrait ^ 

__j*-.--—-====ss

Important.
Aga^r» SSfflffirfTClffjS

the Grand Union Motel, opposite Grand
C600HandsomelyFurnished Rooms at, *1 and 
upwards per day. European Plan. Elevators, 
aid all Modern Conveniences. ..ca^^^etev^d rati 2Tj 
class hotel in tho city.

jrimcil. CARD».________ __
rxnTÎANSON, »» Oomard-st. eset. tffitoe 
I ) hours 8 to 10 turn.. 1 to 2. and 6 to 8 p.m.^ 
r\U. RŸÊRSON has removed to 80 (M 
1J leee-avenue on, block west of Yongs
street Hours 9—1, 4»—6. ................. —

u KING. OuCvPw lotoM» 
ien and Hoiui stroeta.

3^Sf js,
ren'sdiseases. Heure lOtoU a.m., 4to8p.ui, ■
Saturday afternoons excepted.------ —-■. l.:tc -
o YAMMERING and impeuiinents ot speoon 
S reinoved. Cure guaranteed. Btammse 
^■^^■■...•Mdlsrenre-sanare.

A ftSf p.m.. 6 to 8 w* m iQg Wilton-avenuo»

91 LOmbasd-st. 

London, 21 Nov., 1*8.
Vd":: u :
: 4 ;
; | iMessrs. Olya, Ml”»' Carrie and Co,
: S ; Pay t0 Halifax Fishery Award or Bearer,
: £ : One million, one hundred and twenty-seven 
•; ï | thousand, eight hundred snd forty seven 
: ^ '4„, moxtos, Bose * Co.

—•=11.121,8ff 4-».___________ __________
—James Shannon, Deaskdale, write* : For

sas?2B5.rjssBiS|iB 

ism- sfawf*Sw
Eclectric Oil was a sure cure. She .tried it,

aï?pïSî*'£ï
■C7S£bï.'7Sti’,ÎL£

ssK.&iE"'»'"' s s&T^^'ffi'MLrTSiass D..iw.n«™.*e™*»”•
Fenelon Falls, writes : “The Vegetable Dis- f those to wliora such applicatThe j—t material used In all operations, skill

Ss> “a "*• ^ --

’"X:^rsK"Sfcw.slr! fïwssis
SSejgSJSaflsiaae fcaaRgaBM

SSîySwiw—IH^s. ■sibw.jnogMiâj

]ed

A Good Motive.
—Harry Ricardo, of Toronto, agent for 

Fine Art Publications, states that he waste 
troubled with deaf ne» for eight years that he 
could scarcely attend to business, until he 
tried Yellow Oil. He desires to make this 
cure known for the benefit of others affll^d-

pound»

Commissiunership. mu
cost this week.

wisn'Bass-hK»»

Military Academy, Fort Monroe, V&, and j ^ crwbt. Qf tlie province’ Or better rtiU, 
Fort Leavenworth, Kan. The reason for the ^ the $2000 be used for the local poor, either 
issue of the order is the fact that tlie supply of in free rents for those out of work and unable 
^ remaining at the clore

the rebellion, wtudi lias been used for ! postiMe'to^l public offices, would make a 
purpose of firing salutes, baa been exhausted, MITn to relieve poserty and be like the
and the Ordnance De|>artroent is without gle* nings of the field left for the poor and the 
funds to purchase a fresh supply. | stranger under the Hebrew dispenratiom^

The Northwest majorities were tlie last 
straw on the French independent camel’s back.

The saying that things run in waves 
«rain 'exemplified in the case of the recent
series of raiiroad accidenta There w» the a venr revere^ ^ ^ m0,t tnxrely
big bridge accident bt tween Montreal a From w]mt bod been sa'd about my
Boston, and then one on tlie Frovidenmroad; 9Jeb’^yseveral0f the agents ofMsssrs. 
and in our own country we have had dmt £ waa not fire proof and that if a fire oc-
smash-up at Streetsville on the Canadian Fa- cllrred ti,e contents of the safe would certainly 
cific, and the day before yesterday there was a ^ injared, ifc not destroyed, I had begun to 
smash-up in tiie Ingersoll yard of the Grand {„!« little anxious about mypapsra, but be-
Trunk whioh might have been ^safe VsSldThroi^h^^*^d/ui ordeal that 
Accidents are sure to hapi*m to tiie best üïïtre-proofqualüict to the utmoet limit.
regulated roads, bnt there is no doubt^ that I Tfae ^ fell trough from the second story 
«orne of these recent occurrences would not of tlie Beaver Block and waa burred after the 
have taken place had there not been careless- ^ inthe cel^amo^ heated bndqmoru

ness in some quarter. ____________ removed it. When the safe was dug out of
The Town Council of Prescott, Ont., is ai- the debris and set up tod oooljri off, I began

leged to hav. di.plarod the scrob-womm. in ^ ope^ik »^ound Mter^a httte^ .g

upper Csiinda College. tlie Town Hall on account of her Grit pro- workin(t order. This teemed almost
The friends of Upper Canada College who divides and appointed a woman in her stead mihlculou) afur the scorching Ü had received^

are to meet to-mght and direu» the future of witb prououncedTory ^ ZÎZtZZdüSZ tia^nT*an
that institution will no doubt make out a very mend to the Sotons of PneroAt na*n d Jdi were a little
fair historical and utilitarian argument why foj perusal of Principal Gran „teemed. I am deeply grateful to you, sirs,
that institution should be preserved. But on partyism. ________ for supplying me with such an article, which
they ought also to consider whether it is not foumalist who holds that blaok eye. saved me from rnm. Had the oontents ot my
best to oompromire the situation and under a badges of tbe profereion is ^ n^tl^iM

new arrangement to make Upper Canada nmr ardent admirer of our national capital | m v* foj^ouid Uavebwn great indeed.

Lady Macdonald's article. «1» Rocky I cannot commend your «tie

arcmnitot they must not forget that tbe reply Mountain experiences m an ^>gbsh We understand that Mr. McGiUha. Steady
Î^TwilVbe this-that the money and the are worth more than a ton of "d" »y owlered another and larger safe from Messrs.
^Syrmwderotrfto Upper Canada Col- pamphlets in advertising the attractions of the (foidfo A McCulloch.________________

Li ia at bottom public money and public Far West____________ . The GerrynMuuler !»■»« Go.

LV».5*.so»* j-.-»asasuTSiSsaaiSK
the community, the upholders of^e college 1 rx.hlt"— -« «—■emurtl*». | if not entirefy wanting. Candor oompele the

"Sï wT» in; w 1' ±rsJrtisusss
E1 t ré ^
SS**--- “■•“'ssinr si srgtTgssag
<£—• ^ 51-ÆT--«-«in-Î-—5* g-TS-r-SiM:
rinoed that nfi|U. ^ city and moderate dmilung v. abstinenoe. I constituencies obtainéâ as speedily as poraiWe.
WWû^!t new vigor infused into the iog whatever to encourage moderate dmUci g Thig ^ ^ done only by taking the power of 
»ew blood and new ngor ^ Dreserved as against abstinence. I did say, it is true, out of the hands of the Govern*
ooncern while .tsold trad'tema j^ential thaTthe C.K.T.3. admitted the right of every rael,J rf. tlie day, where it tritoîl
H would rank as one of the first wbile l.e could do so without ! ,«esent, and vesting it inminnpartiri tr b
«booh, for boys on tlie «"‘VfronTati abusing, intoxicating beverages; but I said also | constituted for the purpore.
^sltoin all ovw Ontario, but boy* Irvm

<< g vEAFNMSti 0 UKED l” Numerous tpially

sB=K"S=5sB:S3
ÜBEErESsi:
Ar8^ti^S^Titinffl^»2d,ig:
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Another Great Fire.
WINQHAM, Out., March 14» 1587. 

is | Messrs. Goldie <* McCulloch, OaM :
Drab Sms : We have just passed through 

fire in which one of your safes.

«■re for Croup.
ssr-Fls

S™ IsesSKSSVSé W
H»gyard’s Pector^wi Balsam.____ ___

oarbeother^ichwretehave gg-fi

time tor tho negotiation ot a

The Cornwall Lacrosse Osh affirers.
Cornwall, March 21.-There officers of the 

Ccmwall Lacrosse Club have been elected: 
President, C. J. Mattice; Vice-Presidents, 
James Young, Duncan Monroe, J. M. Mac
donald; Secretary, G W. Young; Treasurer, 
>LW. Mulbem; Executive Committee the 
officers and F. Lally. Ç«°- Ce’te\r4’ A' 
Smith and H. Adams; Delegates to N.L.A., 
C. W. Young, F. Lal.y, H. Adams; (James
Young, alternate, y__________

Mllehell Comlu* to America Alone.
The pugilists, Charlie Mitchell and Jem 

Smith, who have been amicably touring 
through the English province in sparring ex
hibitions, now merely speak as they pass by. 
Neither will, however, explain who or what is 
the cause of their parting comP?'^7eJ"
sequence of tlieir disagreement M.tdieUsail^
on Saturday for America and Smith will not 
come at alL

powers.
“ colleges” bv the hundred and dubbing 
graduates M.A. and LL.D. bas not yet 
acquired vogue in Canada, and would not be 
tolerated in Europe. It lowers the standard 
of education and brings into contempt titles— 
which Drs. Castle and Rand evidently value, 
because they ask power to confer them.

Another Subsidy Mante*.
A railway is projected from Lake Huron to 

the Niagara River by a route not mentioned, 
and of course a Government subsidy is asked. 
There are already seven roads connecting 
Lake Huron ipore or less directly with the 
Niagara Ryver. Can any one give a good 
reason for loosing the Dominion purse strings 
to build another ? If so, let the public have it.

April, has 
order to give 
treaty.

rnariteTtiim;6 it Ts* sometimes difficult to^teU Fath<r MoBi,nn, writing to Rev. MriHalli- 

wouJtraBickle’s 2StSl«iriS?X.

Siiüa® àjg&fâmsm
—Tll.fittina boots and shoes cause corns evl&mce against him fe etrong.

ÆS5.“SSS
.SSSSSlSWfS SS.WS.Æg*
wire held at his house. . , compound, and acte promptly ana magically

__t» VOUT children are troubled with worms, jn aub(juing all coughs, colds, bronchitis, in-
give them Mother Graves’ Worm Extermin- fiammation of the lungs, etc. Itwso palatable 
ftor- sSe sure, and effectual Try it, and that „ child will not refuse it and is put at a 
mark the improvement in your child. price that will not exclude the pore from its

a hrilllant audience. Including the Prlneese benefits.

> TteSrer, .f-s^teraH.
recall eUcited a storm of applause. _in a recent letter received from Mrs.

—The best spring medicine is one of Wests a*c*h A Mills, of Wheatley, Onk, she says,

iïjsswï sa."8 s s» 5K5sas ‘‘xp’ïirÆ

SSSas*
S FtEZ1^ ^ ?l«?r esss.lnsr——

World’s Wonder or Family LmunenL AU til teroat auo roug «d U. 1*. 811A11PK-

west

2?j?IüG55U!é3£&~
v-w-rv haVE in stock Fish & Ireland •>v« t’^s.8DO~o &;he,ü

w
nREATEST IMPROVKMgNT OF THE AGE. A 

DR. STOWES.
Dental Surgery. Ul Church-etgeL $

Ii

X
TheBinghamptooClnb has brenordered to 

report for duty at Scranton.- Fa- Apru is,

XlsSfsÆSÿSssîïrgg
all fines this season inflicted upon them by the 
official umpires.

DET.TWARTEry^

Toronto. .

aranieed 
Ontario. 

I, Box 2836, Telephone 83G
■-------- xTïmütigK'
It.4^nt for small f&mi-

DKNTAL 8URÜII0X,
HAS REMOVED TO H13 NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson’s Bank*
rvmwicn OF KING AND BAY STREETS

-----------"yTTALIZE» AIK.

ÆlstinÆromeAffiffl^>vS

reiu ^ciubwuibe

SKBffiPBSaafiB

FOR BALM. _____________—

SOrAFEa and
flue g-xsls. low pri,^.t Tornnto. _

.

award
have sBOSTWICK,

C/3&%lttecrUKgm'^tnowbbe',^sidSId

3SSWS&S“SSt A iret 

tiaïffiïs t1 ax'ïrr^hâg^ret c

sasssSSs^®*
°fTho Saratoga meettagwlll boorre of the^old-

StXllA»» ^PXniaî^mâdne°Srê!ofhîs wtanl^s^t^mouth. fore
™ofente^ahô^th.re?orthi. year s races.

purre*andsUüce^proifram before tbe horsemen
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